FIRST BANDS FOR INFERNO METAL FESTIVAL 2020
Inferno Metal Festival is proud to announce the first bands for Inferno Metal Festival 2020! Next year marks
our 20 years anniversary and we are looking forward to celebrate with all of you. The first bands for 2020 are
Kampfar, Ved Buens Ende, Cadaver, Myrkskog, Sylvaine and Valkyrja!
INFERNO METAL FESTIVAL 2020:
KAMPFAR – VED BUENS ENDE – CADAVER – MYRKSKOG – SYLVAINE – VALKYRJA
KAMPFAR

Kampfar needs no introductions for fans of Norwegian black metal. The band was formed in 1994 and has
since then released eight full-length albums and several EPs and singles. In 2015 Kampfar won an award at
Spellemannsprisen (Norwegian Grammy) for their album “Profan”. Their latest release, “Ofidians manifest”,
has received great reviews and are among the best albums of 2019. Check it out and make sure to see
Kampfar live at Inferno Metal Festival 2020!
https://www.facebook.com/kampfarofficial/

VED BUENS ENDE
Back in 1995 something completely different was released and it came from the Norwegian underground
black metal scene. This unique masterpiece was called “Written in Waters”. It was no ordinary black metal
album – far from it – it was music that no one had heard before. Some people would even argue if it was
black metal at all – and some would just call it avant-garde black metal. It does not matter what you call it, it
was something vast and distinctive that still feels unique even almost 25 years later. Ved Buens Ende was
laid to rest soon after and the band has not released anything after “Written in Waters”. Finally the band are
back and will play live at Inferno Metal Festival! With members and ex-members from such bands as Aura
Noir, Cadaver, Dødheimsgard, Satyricon, Arcturus, Ulver and Virus.
https://www.facebook.com/vedbuensende1/
CADAVER
Cadaver was one of the first Norwegian death metal bands. After several demo tapes between 1988 and
1990, the band released their debut album “Hallucinating Anxiety” in 1990. Two years later they followed up
with “...in Pains” before the split-up in 1993. In 1999 founding member Anders “Neddo” Odden (Order, exCeltic Frost, Satyricon) brought the band back to life under the name Cadaver Inc. After a few years the band
changed their name back to Cadaver before they disbanded again. Cadaver is now back and a new album will
be released. Neddo has recruited Megadeth drummer Dirk Verbeuren and they are ready to unleashed more
Norwegian death metal upon the world.
https://www.facebook.com/cadaverofficial/
MYRKSKOG
Norwegian death metal band Myrkskog was formed in 1993. The band released a couple of demo tapes
during the 90s. In 2000 their debut album “Deathmachine” was released – a brutal album that felt like being
hit in the face with a shovel. Two years later the follow-up called “Superior Massacre” was released. Now
Myrkskog is back and ready to release their fury upon Inferno Metal Festival! Since it will be 20 years ago
that “Deathmachine” was released the band will perform the album in its entirety. With members and exmembers from bands like Morbid Angel, Emperor, Odium, Nordjevel and Zyklon.
https://www.facebook.com/myrkskogofficial/
SYLVAINE
Norwegian multi-instrumentalist Sylvaine has released two albums on Season of Mist; “Wistful” from 2016
and “Atoms Aligned, Coming Undone” from 2018. The Latter was nominated in the metal category at
Spellemannsprisen (The Norwegian Grammy). The project serves as an emotional catharsis for the artist,
revealing the eternal longing for something more residing within its melodies, capturing the feeling of being
trapped and restraint by the human form.
https://www.facebook.com/sylvainemusic/
VALKYRJA
Swedish black metal band Valkyrja was formed in 2004. Valkyrja quickly gained their reputation as a
ferocious live act; a display of carnal lust leaving each stage with the foul scent of death. Since then the band
has released four albums of furious black metal violence. Valkyrja is touring as support for Marduk at the
moment and will be good and ready for Inferno Metal Festival in 2020.
https://www.facebook.com/valkyrjaswe/
INFERNO METAL FESTIVAL 2020
Inferno Metal Festival 2020 marks the 20 years anniversary of the festival. This makes the festival the
longest running metal festival in Norway and one of the most important extreme metal festivals in the world.
We are very proud of this position and we will continue fronting Norwegian metal and bringing bands from
all over the world to Norway. Inferno Metal Festival are being held four days at Rockefeller Music Halls' 2
stages Rockefeller and John Dee every Easter. The festival has been sold out the last couple of years and
more than fifty percent of the audience are from outside of Norway. The tickets sales are from all over the
world including China, Australia, Chile, Japan, Taiwan, Canada, USA, Columbia, Argentina and many more.
TICKETS
4 Days Pass: 2250,- NOK
Day Pass: 800,- NOK

http://tickets.infernofestival.net
CLARION HOTEL® THE HUB - OUR OFFICAL FESTIVAL HOTEL
The official festival hotel for 2020 will be Clarion Hotel - The Hub like in 2019. The discounted prices are
now available using the booking code INFERNO.
The Inferno family; artists and fans, media and music industry will gather at the official festival hotel Clarion
Hotel The Hub for four days of happenings, partying and a good night of sleep. During the Inferno week
there will be Inferno pre- and after- parties in the bar, black-metal breakfasts, Inferno exhibitions and more.
Go to /no/festival/hotel.aspx for more details or go to https://www.nordicchoicehotels.com/hotell/?
search=inferno-no to order.

